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The faculty of Mr. Elishard Dann, one
of our most diligentand faithful carriers.
bee been wailedby s frightful malady.
Poo:children were attacked withwarts-
Dos; one has died. thedeath of another
Ishourlyexpected, and the case of the
other two Is vary precarious. If-tbere
should be s failure to deliver the GA-
MUT= oo Mr. Dunte's route fora diy or
two, our readers, we feel me, will
ascribe the delinquency to these WO
afflictions, sod exceuleit accordingly.

ppleie.saiebt.—Pisycir Brash disposed
of thirty-eight eassuyesterday morning.

A rtch divorce ease la promised pert
hisy. The parties move to the upper
crust of society.

—Seat 114.—Itobert"telson anti yester-
day committed to the Work Beene tbrunsaydays on •charge of vagrancy.

The Market Comasitum of Connell met
lut night to oonalder a planfor the new.
Prnh avenue marketplace. No deoblon
was reached.

Fire—A two thousand dollarlird took
placeat Smiths Ferry yesterday. Wil-
liam Boyd and an lusnranoe Company.
Werethe losers.

1300 were said fora bonnet sold by
anw lon at a charitable liar In this neigh.
borhood a few nights ago. The buyer
flintsan oil Well.

A well tame aporteraan Is reported to
hare won thirtydammed dollars.at One
oalttlee at a gamblloit hell In thiscity
On Tames, night.

A Mania wrest merchant mosived a
twokags crane hundred and five dollars
from an unknown person, who signed
herself ...afemaleshop lifter.. -

-

alltabrarj Came regular semi.
mon y 'meeting of theAllegheny Select
and Common Council of the city et' Alla.
gheny, will be bald title (rtnnedity)
evening, at half-peat tome o'clock.

Awa•lt and Bauer).—Jno. Braddock,
• resident of the Filth ward, made In.
formation before the Mayor, yesterday,
obazgtng George Hall with assault •nd
botany. Hall was arrested and held for
•hearing.

The Mercy Hospital Watr dill at-
tractsa large attendance. It is the beet
arranged and most beautiful Fair Room
ever opened to thepublic. One thousand
or morefair ladles were In attendance
hat night.

Osaission.—llnintentionally weomitted
111 our report or the Jubilee_iprooetidinp
yesterday tonote thatRev. Mr. Noble, of
the First Presbyterian chum, opened
the exercises with an eloquent appeal to
the ThroneofGrace.

Homo.—Lleuteriant Campbell Fortune,
of theRegular 11. B. Army, La at present
In the city on •furloughand vialt to his
hams. If.fit • brave soldier and worthy
the whilst welcome with which he le
everywhere received.

Personal.—W. Pearson (kens, one of
thepioneersof minstrelsy, and a star on
Eampean boards, is at presentat home
In tRu, his native city. /Mammon:a
hambeen offered to have him stay here,
hat he Is determined to again make his
home In merryEngland.

Thirty .Two Hendrat =lra copies of
theesswers were sold yesterdsy, as we
bed the beet and fullest report of the
Fifteenth Amendment Jubilee oelebrs•
Lim Ourreporters did their bantam
well and flithfully, and our counting
room reaped the profits of their labors.

Fatal Accident.—Joseph Fooff, em-
ployed se watchman at the Excelsior
Faltnerv. in Freedom. -tree instantly
killed by an explosion Tuesday night.
Hs mug stopping over the trapdoor of a
Manisa tank. when the gas from tho
crude oil Ignitedfrom his lanternand an
explosion ensued. Hs was instantly

Chief Hague, yesterday, made infbr
malice before the Mayor. charging
George Hall and others, with interfering
with the election officer. In the Flit
ward. It in alleged that thesoctured took
promotion of theroom In whichthe Fifth
ward election was held, and refused to
admit the legally elected officers &elec-
tion. Thereare two sides. we presume,

thtseat sad watorsegnently postpone
comment until after thehearing which
will take place this morthia. •

Silitt FUT.
About half-peat three o'clock yester-

day afternoon there was an alarm of fire
from box 63, In the Tenth ward. The
cause of thealarm was ascertained to be I
a slight Are at Fulton A Co.'s foundry,at
the cornerof

ich
Twenty-fourth andRailroad

streets. whwasampsioned by the ex-
ploslonofa flask thattad Just been fdled
with molten metal. The hotmetal was
thrownona pHs cd empty freaks, Ignit•
lug them and causing a little unondszra
tine." The' alarm twee ;-givert and the
engines In that reepooded
promptly, but t afore theyarrived on the
grountlitte dames were sitinguiAshed.

Avastle.
The New York Clipper, of this week,

to rpasking of the proposed match
between Coulterand McKee', sop

We were oorifident that the weeklong
closed would here brought something
from John McNeal in raferenos to the

eer=match with Henry Uoulterfor.
lidoriabip,the latter baring re.

piled isivrably to the New Yorker's pro.
position; but we regret to state that be
bes maintaineda strict silence, sad we
are leftanthill:in thedark ea to whether
he Intends to make good the otter he
made through them columns or no:.
Judging from his -actions, and *molder-
ing the lengthof time whiolt hoe elarsed
duosoOulter's reply was tobllsbed. how-

'seat, we are led to Inferthat he does not,
Eta Ifso, beloolortainly greatly trdured
himself to theestimation ofthe =WM in
thus banking water"—for that'e just
what Hie. briefly stated. If he does not
corer ooulun'a money during the cor-
net week. the latter will be folly enti-
tled to the ignition ofchampion.

Important to Soldiers.
By a recent decision of the Supreme

peftr►, there area great many soldi is.
who can nowobtain 1100 bounty. This
bounty will be paid only tosoldiers en-,
tieing .between fifty 4thand July 22013‘
1064 for three years, and whowire bon-
stably discharged for sickness and other

:As to
muea wthrrtlifs of

tiro 3
d

it 11 sold=
ThePennsylvania Reserves, theANA end
Ore Pennsylvania Volunteers, 70th and
74th New York, the ist and And Virden
end • tree many other regiment crallsfed
daring the above dans. and the mem-
bers of the same who have heretofore

• received nobounty, can obtain the came
by proper application. Any of act,
readers who Ana themselves entitled to
this bounty,- by, referring to theft date
of enlistment, can Sod no more
prompt and reliable agent than B. F.

whohes been atitodlog for years,
arelnalvely to-the claim Deafens, and
who has istoosisfully prosecuted an
luitasuse number of claims of every
descriptions. 13L ogles is now in the
Owns building, corner Sixth &ve nni.
and Smithfieldaunt.

Fite in AlllgOt3J.

At ail early bout yeaterday mornings
fire broke out in Iho dwelling hunas.of
Mr. Stockfish on the Butchers' Bun
raid. • About hmro'cdock the alarm was

Confront box 54 and the Ore thpatt.;
mart responded promptly. but the
lamas had made such rapid worse* that
thrty ..coated not be checked. , The Are
etonmunlested to a dwelling hone end
stable adjoining belonging
Sheen both of-'which were d
An other dwelling belongipg tec=
Mslnerbarta . was also destroyed. The
binding were all of frame/ and burned
rapidly. Mr. Stockfish animates his
lomat MIN, and Mr. Shasta, will prober.
ly reach $1,200. The loss will be fully

• covered by insurance. The loss on the
other building we didnot asaerielth

Thelire could have been more easily
extlnctined butfor- an sodden which
befell the Fliendahipateamer whilepro-
deeding to the lire. It appears that the
driver proceeded along North avenue,
not being aware that thenew water main
Wee being laid on that thoroughfare. At
the corner of the avenue and Middle
inset theborne Plunged intothe ditch
made for the pipe,and dragged Welon
Wheal. ofthe steamer alter them. Ota•
eldarstde time was occupied In ended.
tugthehormeaboth of which ware ad.
OnlyDun Rows iVaddid, theengin-

eer wse also !Oozed while sodding to
rehill the engine. Thedriver Melee that
there was nooar:load' around the ntla.
video. but the Superintendent of the
Water Works, under whose enpervision
the main la being laid.. says that when
the workmenosased labor a strong bar.
deeds anspbseed morose donned. How
CO by whom II was removed he den not
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The Ladtei la Connell—Bide; of Ute

Storm—They Organize for- Attaelc

The Battle to be Fought 171gobonste
ieuenneeit, a Little Chat, See.

erat Speeches and a.Plasaant Enter.

talument,
Theday was Winand serene, and the

reporter who sat in his sanctum alone
was in the same favored condition. A
low backed chair, unataltioned, and hr
the lest stages of dissolution, servedhim
as a seat; the sacred desk—sacred to the
memory of many a serration—upheld
his pedals from contact with the ikon
exchanges —silent voices from moped
the world—lay In front or him. mid be. '

' Meth, and upon all eldee of him In''
picturesque confusion: a pair of shears,)

With their points detached by an un-

toward accident, were within reach, in

close proximity to an antique past-poi 1
which metaphorically had seen service;
the gentle breezes entered through the '
open door way and the half open win
dow fanninghis brow and sport!igit
the papers. • That's a peeniarity othe
gentle breezes; they are great sports.
The leaves of , his note book 1
In front of him were rustled, and
everything In his surroundings, in vain
attempted to call him from hiereverie.

[ He sat musing, and would doubtless
have continued so to do, for an indefinite
period, if not longer, had not his Mien-

, (lon been suddenly attracted by annu-
-1 usual fluttering of the aforesaid'
' exchanges-. A.-breeze, stronger than Its
predecessors, had entered and lightly
lifted his own journal, which fluttering,
fell directly in his line oft sight. The
paper would have passed unnoticed, but
that -Ids gaze rested on this singular
announcement:

"womet-create.: AISsOCiLVION.-1 meet.
leg for organlaln.• Woman'.Outrage Associa-
tion millmeet UM (Wenticsdey)cvallog at taut
o'clock.' teereeldt.oe of Ile. I. Heron re.
ter. Co. 210nenteam.. Aileen.... l'hoseln-
Wrested areDams airs.,Hen. radarsnecesstreet cuk yams near totter'. neel,

As he read the words Instinctivelyhis
lethargy vanished, his reportorial facul-
ties were aroused, and involuntarilyhe
he inquired, "What cloth Itmeant Have
we ambitions Dickensorui, and Buintons, I
and Anthonys amongst us, who Intend
Invadingour homes and our firesides?
Why le this thwart" Under thedream-
stances, an answer just then could not
reasonably be expected, and it was not
long before that which suggested the In-
grilry In thesame manner intimated that
the best method of getting an explana-
tion was to go and see: Ho realized the
situation. True, the Invitation did i
not extend to the stronger sex.but be I
felt the-noble sentiment, "When duty
calls, 'tie ours toobey." And then the
paper did`nt tellhimnot to come. They
couldn't censure him Ifhe went under a
misunderstanding as to who would be
welcome. • He sawit all, and, gathering
up his note book, seizing a penknife—-
not his own—arming with an additional
half ream, more or less, of paper, and a
sufficient-number of per cils toeven re.
cold the proceedings of the Pittsburgh
Councils, and clutching the 'announce
meat clippedfrom thepaper, he started.

-
ON RIB WAT.

With an hourahead of him, the reporto.
rill representative felt that haste was
unnecessary and walked with measured
steps and slow. Little children, laugh-.
Ingand sportive In childhood's careless'
innocence, men of business Intentongain
or grammes, matronly dames and pa.
triarchial sires, school girls. emboli-
Manta of erudition 'and sentimentality,
fascinating youths radiant In tightsand
spangled neckties, and hair parted cen-
trally, all passed him In the route, care-
less and unconcerned, apparently en Ifno
slumbering'' Vesuvius was sleet.
to break (erupt'a not a good
word,) and overwhelm society In
their midst. He longed to atop
and tell them of the impending
deem, but "business. before pleasure"
was mainflexible tide in his mind which
exerted Ps influenceand caused' him to
plod on.:, Hecontinued, leaving behind
business houses, and large manufac-
tories, and machine shops, and boarding
houses, and the Mayor'a office, and the

,tobroughtolleen,p until at
against alamp

lut, Columbus
t lake ;

locality whichseemed to answer the de-
scription of thatfor which he was seek-
ing. Far away as the eye could roach
'extended directly in frontof biera broad
&Terme. On one side were trees, and
shrubs, and granges and flowers, as the
foreground to stately mansions, half hid-
denbehind Cl:meeting foliage;on theouter ,
dank with a picturesque mud ter, Inter. 1
veining, calmly, plscialy flowedtheAlla- '
gheriy,.. mingling in the distance, Its -
clear waters with the turgid ?among.
heti. The reportorial . pedestrian wee
struck withthe scene. -Halbad nottime
tobe struck long, however,las his chro-
nometer, to which reference was now
mode, indicated that the , hoar for the
gathering of theclans was fast approach-
log, and with a new kepi non from the
retraining air which 0.010 sweeping up
from the waters and the ands, be con-
tinued meditating upon hl journey. A
half square onward had e gone iwhen
the chirping sounds o .• feathered
songster, soddenly fellli n hisauri 00-
ars and, looking up, labgate restadopon
a bird, In the window and at the mime

time upon the mysterlocue number 202
over the transom of thedwelling in front
of him. At that instant ' a fair
face appeared i calamity with
the winged creature • and gazed
upon the Mangos. The figures,
not thefemale, nor the bird, but 202 at-

traded-his attention, end, consultinghis
memorandum. be found .bey tallied.

• MALL SOT ATIIIABS.
Atthis,' mature • small toy hove in

sight. Herewinan ..Pport ' icy to make•."

Irmathe matter certain. The email boy
seemed intelligent. and th reportorial
representative Interviewed im thusly:

Rerownia—Pair youthof ble coun-
tenance and some tena ere, must
thou aid • stranger in t t of
'knowledge? Who dwellest yonder
Musty mansion?

Masan. Boy—Rh? (wanted to run
Amt.)

Thegentleman of the press, now per-
ceiving his mistake, again essayed to
oatImam the youth, but maimed •Alf.
ferent role, and thus spoke:
' Raroona—Johnny, who lives in that
hones?Illauta. Boy—My name-ain't Johnny.
It's Frank. -

__

- ' Rarosasa—(Mentally, sharp boy)—
Oh, well, Frank. I see you're Frank by.
name and nature too. the didn't
mane.) Bat tell me does Mrs. Foster
live In that house..

ShArailior—Nowyoutalk—That's the
pboat.R e ar.—Thank you, John—Frank.- Au

The last words were not meant for
Frank. They were uttered with a dn. ,
tenant view I pronounced in • loud voice '
and with • graceful wave of thehand
meompanythg. The effect was Irestantly '

.visible upon the countenance of the
,other hearer, not the aforesaid bird, but I
lie mistress, who had become an interest-
ed spectator of the interview. I

- ' AT TUX noon.
• Having thine whaled himself of the !
locality, the reporter proceeded to
"beard the lion In his den." Gentlyen- 1
tering through the gate " which elosed 11Sher his retreating fotlm, the • broad
avenue - leading to the mansion was I
quickly tri'versed, and he stood upon I
the threshold of the dwelling. It .was
not to say renierkably irlipcelligat gist
sight—simplya two story brick edifice;
somewhat old fashioned in style, witha
completes:Delon that he steps that would
accommodate a great many at onetime,
leading up lb thedoor. Standing there

'reportorial courage had almost failed,
but its possso took a ' brief 'respite,
wiped the dampness. from his -brow,
and planted cna foot firmly and •

few inches in advance of the other.
Thus "selfpoised,"as Mrs Stanton would.
say, ho grasped the New York Trite/be
wraith be invied as • 7reserre force,
placed his left digits over his. heart, and
i with'the right gently pulled the bell.
AV the same- time an upward glance
revealed Whim that thefair Occupant of
the window had suddenly disappeared.
Ting-sllna-ling-Ung-ibig. in loud cap
Warman:Med throughtheInterior, and
as theechoes died away, aflutteringians
heard In Its stead, faint ' footfalls' were
tiled: oily manifest, and in a moment
bolts slipped back, a key sprung In a
lock, a massive door partially opened.
and • pair of kindly, eyes, set Ina mat.
ronly Loh peered upon the Intruder.

The time for action had arrived. There
was noretreat A dog at the gate pre.
vatted that, and the door was open.
Reinevieg quickly theWe whichadorned

allthe and of presaina into ens
all thesweetness of a thousand smiles;
the reporter, Me to hie instincts began

Tarriser isrsiviaw. ,
Rm.—Good day, madam, hope I'm not

troubling you too much. Is Wu Mrs. U's.
residence. ' ILaps—Yes sir. .

-

Rar—Well madam than I am right.

1 This is theplace at hich the ladles are
to bold a meeting Inwregard toeuflbsge.

Lahr—Weil, yee-411—that Is there
are slew ladies here—and we thought—-
oh—well it Ina announced that—-

' Bor—llsactly, madam—l so under.
atooll. theme. sit will youaliewrep.
mentally's. Cif thepress to be In attend-
s:am. ' !

By this time thedoer' flew *Me open
had the "representative of the prom"
caught glimpses of ladles 'arralrel in
chignonand "bend"and silks and pills.

.ptiarnalia,haipossibletodasoribe abetting
and merry and not very Same hasp.
perinea Hs Wok courage, and seeing

the Imitation of the lady, at once pre,.

PITESBUItGB
pared to bring In him last reserve—the
reading of one-of Greeley's - Editorials
from the Tribune.

The lady appreciated the' situation.
The question was repeated.

LLDT —[With a smile of mingled nor.
aphis joyand perplexity] Oh, yea—well,
that is—l suppose so—l oon't see why—-
the preen should certainly know—but
welt a moment—l'll ask Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Brown and—wait • moment if you
pious.

RlP—(Asilde) Greeley's editorial
must come, I'mafraid.

The lady withdrewfor • few moments,
leaving the door open as she retired
through the hall, and entered the par-
lor. Themeuty of the sumer, In the
foregrogigain attracted reportorial
attention, but reportorial auricles were
In another line. They caught a few
words of Intenest—oYes, lethim come—-
we oertainly—reported--stir—interest—-
drat meeting, anyhow—can a:dodo--
next time—go- hush-sh-slP—At this
Juncture the voices were lowered to a
whisper, and In a few momenta the pen-
sive musings of thestranger at thedoor
were interrupted by three silvery VOICell,
-in achorus —"Oh, yeaair,we'llbe pleased
tohave you come. We will not organize
for about twenty minutes, bnt you can
come Inand wait."

Reportorial couragenow vanished even
under this favorable circumstance, and
quickas thoughtit was deiNded to ailot
tbetwenty minutes to a restoration of
the same, and the interview was closed
thus t .

Mrs. Smith—How soon will we organ-
ise, Mrs, Brown?

Mrs. Brown—At four o'clock.
Mrs. Jenktos—Oh no, I called It at

four, but the ladles Idon't thinkwill be
here till ball past. The reporter can
come in.

The isporter, however, excused him-
self, and promalng to be present at the
designated hour, withdrew.

Faithfulto his premise, a few minutes
after four o'clock the reporter presented
himself and was ushered Into the pre-
sence of thetobe formed association. A
Prat stenos:revealedAve otherknights of
the notebook in attendance, around •

marble topped table which occupied'
central spice in the parioni—there wer
two rooms communicating by foldin
doors whichwere thrown open. Arrayed
to pictures que attitudes upon tofu and
tot.a-tete s, and • rustabouus and piano
stools, were about two dozen
ladles. They did,nt seem especially
fearful In their oppoeition to the gems*
Aosta. Some were young girls
just blooming Into womanhood

Others, more staid and elderly, looked
with beaming countenances upon the
rest—lncluding the reporters—and
seemed In their way to say, "Well, what
of it ? We ought to have an association
and oar right to vote." Time would fall
to tellof the toilettes. Who could de
scribe the silks and satins In flounces,
the laces and linens, and jewelry, the
flowers and bonnets—all of them were
"loves of bonnets." That was certain ;
they were notremoved during the meet.;
tog. Some were arrayed In colors of
sombre hue, while others rejoiced In the
meet brilliantdyes. Chignons were not
disregarded, neither were rings. Some
wore curlsand some didn't; yet Itmust
be said that fashion seemed to-have no
extreme votaries In this small mom.
pony. Richness and elegance and taste

marked the display, rather than pomp
or flash.

The roam in which they assembled
also was suggestive of the character of
thepeople amembled. From the walls
portraits of men and women, famous in
history, looked down and seemed to
smile upon the group. The landscapes
revealed to them the wonders ofart, and
statuettes inn what not knick-knocks
attracted the eye. Music was also there,
and with piano and organthe" ASIIOOIII-
-might have beguiled away a plea.
sant hourhad notother hominess premed
them. Bolt, velvety carpeting' sled
brightchandelier, and all theparapher-
nalia bespeaking 'affluence and refine-
ment and culture, completed the In-
terior attractions of the room. 'The
reportorial eye had just time to take In
this hasty survey, when a movement
among the ladles Indicated that thehour
had arrived for the

CONILIOCONNENT or THIS EXERCORES.
Instantly five reportioral forma were

composed for work. Ten reportioral
amiantus were extendedand five repor-
tioral pencil touched virgin pave, as
a lady moved that the meeting be
organised by calling Mrs. Helen Jenkins
to thechair. The mottos was agreed to
without a dissenting v3lOB, add the one
alluded to, a tall, Imposing, dignified
lady. dressed In a blank silk suit, wear-
ing curls,and not in libe leant ..Wornan,s
Itightlati" in sopranos:oZ stepped for-
ward.
- In taking the chair she said: "Well,
ladle., I had no thought of presiding to.
day,..and I only accept the temporary
chairmanship thatwe may get themeet-

g started. In anticipation of being
present I jottdown a few thoughts,
which, with your permission, I'll read.
It will pernaps give an Idea of what we
want to_ accomplish in this new enter-
prise."

There were no objections, and the lady
proceeded to read, as follows:
•TBi .111.011181. D LAUD." •
Yesterday there was a jubilee In our

midst, because the colored men through-
out our land have been made American
citizens. As this portion of the rase. as
:well as every other species of ssaski • •
within our borders, has now [clump -

ently entered the 'Promised Land"
American dignity sod tower, it can • •
be inappropriate that American women
should tarn their from eagerly toward
the same brewed land which all men
enter so fall of rejoicing. Itcannot be
inoonslatent that- intelligent American
women should ask as high • citizenship
as has been confirmed on toe millions of
men, who have just emerged from the
degradation of slavery.

But whether Inconsistent or not, all
through the length end breadth of the
land women arc- asking citizenship—-
asking equality before the law. The/
are asking that Congressshall submit to
the -people a SixteenthAmendment to
the Oonstitution. which &hall honor
womanhood, and given's women of this
republic as truly occasion to rejoice as
the Fifteenth has the colored race.

' . It Is useless for any to try to persuade
us we are seeking a tiling of no import-

' ance to women.
OurRevolutionary fathers considered

this very principle one worth staking
their all far. They waged a terrible
eight years' war for We Ides, and I have
neverheard thata manamong them, or
on the floe of the earth, thoughtthe
principle too dearly paidfor.. •

And now, all beret Is rejoicing " with,

flags and banners and music and 'march-
ing and speeches, because the colored
man has theballot; and yet men dare to
tell us the ballot Is a trifle, and canto
noway benefit us.

Gentlemen.we cannot believe it; and
we can never be quietedby platitudes or
false representations.

We reason, that whathas been found
to be so excellent for our brothers must
be goodforma .

What we ask of the Intelligent white
men of this liepublio Is—consistency.

uarcrittreLterio iDITORLera.,'
When I tare up • newspaper and read

such an enthusiastic editors' as Iread In
one of our city papers yesterday, on this
event of the colored man coming Into
possession of his "birthright—the Iran-
chise," saying that"as soon as theslaves
were declared free, the Intelligent minds
of Ws country.regsrded the franchise
as inevitable," "that It must follow as •

logical. neonsity," rind saying "Well
may Ma mew made cinema rejoice and Az
thedate of their citizenship as an annl.
varsity -of rejoicing forever:" when.
alter reeding this, I turn toanother page
and read the insultdung in theIsom of
intelligent women, simply because they
are women—for another reason it Is
evident, because those women are ;drug-
gling for the tame thing the black Men,
on the other pagewas congratulated for
obtaining: When I hear these women
characterized as "crowing hens," and
insulted with-that donna), and time
rotten sneer of wishing "towear the in-
e xpreasiblee," Iam driven to cry-out—
Gentlemen, connstenoy—we demand
oanalstemey. Alm!,consistency is a Jew-
el, which Is seldom worn Dy Intriguing
punnet/maor unmanlyeditors.

ustrewas."
And further when lase the ballot, this ,

symbol of honor—this Instrument of
power—given to the ignorant foreigner,
justlanded upon oar shore, who knows
nothingof our Institutions; who cannot
even write his name; when I sea In the
hands ofthe drunken man who can but
justlift himself fromtheiditch, or-per-

' chance la lifted by some kind and Wen•
twisted polWelan who aseists II to the
Polls todeposit his vote; whenI nee the

Wane the sneererat woman's 'air-
toe, villiansof every hue using this bal.
lot tomake laws for us women, whilethe
intelligentmothersand daughters ofour
country are heipleaelf thrust beck
among Idiots and itiOallaa, I ate con-
strained to cry out "Jostles." We de-
mand justice. Retract this insult, and ifyouWiner us Inyourhaute as yon pro•
teas; done lashes.

This nation can now justifyitself in
the eyes of the enlightened world only
ray giving the ballot to woman. EvenEngland is more consistent than Ameri.
ca, for she bee never created an iris-
loamy of sex, as now exists here; the
franchise there has never been given to
all men and withheld from ellwomen.
Betides, they_ are growing there taster
than we. Within the past year the
franchise has been extended to women
housetiolders, and they have voted as
well es the male householders, and I
may add, without dluitrOne cense.
quince@ to thewomen Or the nation.
Arid now there Is before Parliament s
bill. presented by John Bright, to re.
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more the remaining el.:Mortal dleabW
ties of women. -

No, this question of the enfranchise-
ment of women is not m some character. '
Ire it, a disturbance created by a few
TeatleMS, unhappy or ambitious woman
of thisnation; but it is a question which
isagitating thewholeenlightened world,
and has its advocates among theablest
minds of Europeand America.
It is an important and serious ques-

tion, which every man and woman
should feel it a dutyto consider can-
didly.

How any American woman can be in•
different to thesubject isa marvel.

Eithershe cannotbe intelligent enough
tounderstand the principles of •republi.
can government, and feels herself de.
servedly a non•enity in the nation. or
else she must beIn thralldom so complete
she dare not even think independently.

"WHO LEX Arxurp."
Not only as an act of justice do we de.

mend the suffrage for .women, but be-
muse we see the greater power to do
good we stall have by means of It. On
all public questions which, In the re-
motest degree, concern temperance, mo-
rality and mercy, we feel our 'suffrages
are needed. Ineed not explain wherein
legislation -will receive greater moral
power throughthe suffrage' of women.
Everybody -a conselone of the fed-
Everybody knows that all tyrants and
all immoral men are afraid of this
movement. You never saw a keeper of
• gambling house or of • drinking
saloon: a keeper of theaters for men,
nor a frequenter of disreputable houses,
but wee death on Woman Suffrage-
These men know what It means Ifall
women do not, though they . enceringly
persist theyare notafraid; yet, wherever
women votewe shall find them making
themselves scarce like the liquor milers
on Wyoming, who tied from the town
while the juries of women sat there, kat
they should be arrested for their evil
conduct. But I see great benefits to
woman herself In her coming Into pos-
session of this Inalienable coming

not only of self-protection—self-sup-
port, butof development.

The ballot will do nor women what it
has dorm and Is doing for man: :droner
a=9rinterein Principles which
cttketrecft;ve
broader ideas and greater ,public spirit.
It will decrease her interest in wearing
expensive dry goods, but Increase her
interest in the good of her country; de-
crease her vanity and (frivolity. and In-
crease her philanthropyand her Intelli-
gence. My friends, let- us • not be die
wormedor intimidated. Manya glori-
ous cause bas ooinmenend with few
supporters, has been terriblypereeeuted
and traduced, and yet has finally tri-
umphed and shown itselfa blaming.,

Let us bear in mind that though we
are gathered here to-day, few In num-
ber,we belong to an Immense army,
which is triumphantly marching through
America and Europe with leaders like
-John Bright end John Stuart MM, of
England, and scores of the noblest and
ablest men and women In America.

With faith in toegrandeur and justice
of our principles, let us untiringly prose
ontill weare victorious.

After theconclusion of thereading of
this paper, the President stated that to
proceed Ina proper manner It would be
necessary toelect • Secretary.-

. Mr., Battle smith, one of the youngest
ladies present, was chosen for this poet.
tion. Another marble topped table was
secured for her, she was supplied with
paper and the exercises were then con.
tinned.

Eit
Tun Fassimurr—Well, now ladles, the

Met matter I sigma,e will be the choice
of a•name. We will adopt that. Has
any parson a name to maned.

Mtn Foerlra—lmove we adopt. nWo•
Mane' Female Suffrage Society of Alle•
`teeny County.'

Passtogwr—Are there any -Others.
That is a pretty good net=

No other • name was suggested, and
this name was finally adopted.

ANSW 0011MIL
At this Juncturethe ladies engaged In

a littlesocial chat for:a few utoimunits,
which was interrupted by the entrance
of two others. The new cornets were
Introduced and made acquainted with
what bad been done., . . .

Mrs. Hindman, one of them; objected
to thename as adopted.

Tan PRVIIDENT—WOII, What is your
idea?

HINDIELN—I don't like society
I thinkunt should distinctly state to our
name, as tearas possible,our object and
in ea geed a shape as possible.

Panama:NT—Well, we're adopted
that name.

hiss HINDMAN-431in% on adept an-
other our I think woman 's imffrage "as.
soelatton" ld be better.

Tux P.6.-11)10CT—We want to conduct
busluers properly. Idon't know how to
adopt another name now. Perhaps,
(with an appealing glance at the Ito.
porters) some of thegentlemen can help
ue.

The individual upon whose hme the
lady flxid her eyes as she mide this re.
mars, looked up sod to the best of his
ability enlightened the t'aesoolation"
in regard to Parliamentary Rules,
thnitly:

RaP—Well, the ladles mitt reconsider
their first vote, if they 1.0 desire, and

then they tem adopt any other name that
Is malefactor'''.

Mee Srsaraza—Well, then, I move e
reconsideration of the Tote which has
just been taken.

This motion being sierionded and pot
from the chair, • was decided in the
affirmative.

Mae. Flitromare—Now, Imove thatwe
call the association the Woman'. Buff

rafis uireootation.Bracts—Well, I like theother
name the best, thoughWe not materiaL

Tau P/ISIIIDINT—Now ladles whet.
ever you want liboald be decided quick=
ty.

The dlscrossion now took some form
upon the words whetherthe orgazdraslou
should be celled "society" or ',mods-

Lion"
The matter was finally decided in

favor of the latter name, and the ..Wo.
men's Suffrage Amociation" wasrecord•
ed on the took' of the Swaim* am the
titleof the organisation.

rr. ..

Twa Painungsv--Well now ladles.
what next ?

Severalvans at once—"We ought to
appoint a CommitteeOnBesolutions."

Tan Pinannurr—Welt ladle.. you'll
have to make a motion to that effect.

In the President's
suggestion, mo tion •was made and car-
es]. and the Chair appointed Mr..
Fogs*, Mies ktinhattan and Miss Mo.
Cullough as the Committee.

Whenthe meodstion had commenced
upon the appointment of theoommittees
It seemed to like the banners and
wished to appoint oommittees upon
almost any coeceivable subject, this was
however decided not proper.

Tax Pasiuniscr—Well,laditie, think
weought tohave Managers of the um-
elation.

Mies Spinosa Yea 1 think we
should appoint them, end I move we
appointan Executive Committees. Oar.

. The Chair wee requested tomake the
appointments, and 'elected for the
position of honor, Miss Smith, Miss. Julia
Foster, Mint Sate Crain. By voteof the
Association thePresident was also added
to the committee. -

GOING Annan.
The .40toctitton" now subsided Into a

temporary '_ lull. Parliamentary rules
were dispimed with, and a pleasant
social chat wax In proveas when Dirs.
Hindman interrupted by saying,
"Ladles: I think this subject of woman
auffoure Is not -well enough known
-Nome'bMouts.g !ilnthinkmOa lt itoerg.hMsa.Cady
Stanton strongly recommended when
she was here that the ladles, if they
organized an asmistion, to procure the

, services of Mims Phoebe (amen%of St.
Louis, to lecture for us. I think we
ought to dothat."

THE PaitinDXll2—Woll, weare not or.
gantsed yet, folly. I .'dmet'think we
should go ahead so fut.

Mae, Orturces—Why. wehave no
in the treasury, Infackwe have

no treasurer. Won't it be time enough
whenwe getestablishedl

Mae. Etkrra—Well, I. rather favor the
idea. Ibelieve la going ahead. Ithink
we ought to stir up an interest In this
question. . ~

Mae. HINDMAN—We all know that
Um:44M of theAssociation is to aid in
bringing the ballot into the hands of
women. Now. the quicker we go about
our work thebetter. I think we ought
tohave Miss Comma here. We can tell'
the Executive Committee to Invite her
and We'll be resposudble.

A it-ITTLII OAT.
The question of teeponalbility struck

a new vain, and for a moment, brought
theassociation as it were "tip tostand-
ing." :The grand yarutela 'for all dilfl•
matte% however here was chatting

commenced again. It went on briskly

for a time, the company beltqr divided
Into groupsand each seeming to hold a
different view. Suddenly-the chit was
interrupted by the President; who maid—-
"Ladles, I think we have found a way

out of this difficulty. A lady at my
right here suggests that she and I be
responsible ourselves for the Animist ,
sumerof Mb* Ocasens. I am willing
to do that, and so the Executive Coat.
mitten cantall her to come.

This highly satisfactory arrangement
atones restored the tone of Ike aelooliv•
than and parliamentary rules were taken
up again.

'AmPansumirr-tioquiringly]. -Well.
ladles, any other hammers.

MissRIND AIUM—YlADWWII, •Well, I have a note
here Which / Would 'Mato read. • -

The lady. no objection being. !cadetslowly unfolded a daintily !mum .cud

mysterious looking miesive,
proved tobe a few words from Mrs. Pau-
line Dane, regretting her inability to be
present at themeeting, butasserting her
sympathy withthe Mule, and requesting
thatshe be considered one of the working
members of the maculation.THIS PRZSIDNFIT—WeII. ladles, what
shall we do withthis note'?The ladles didn't know. Mutual
glances *ere interchanged between Pre.-
Want and • members, in the midst of
which thereader resumed her seat. lll-
limatelYt by tacit consent. the notewas
accepted and handed to the Becretary.

Alf 0/I.OKNT APPEAL.
Another panne in the prooeedinite en-

sued. Convolution eras about to begin
Neale. When the President Invited any
lady who bad anything tosay to speak
out. Saying "don't be afraid, ladles, we
are all here ae learners. Speak out what
you think."

Influenced by this urgent appeal, a
young lady arose in one corner of the
room and after &Quittingthe folds of her
dress and giving a preparatory hem,
announced that she had a "piece here
from the Chicago lost, an editorial, whit%
I Isiah to read.",

No objection..eras made to heri reading
and aho proceeded in a clear,' distinct
voice and cultivated style to read the
article, 1whichdwelt upon the 'woman
queetion," and in which the writer held
that It was cruel and vicious in the
highest degree to educate women as It
was now done...

The name of thefair reader was aacer.
tabled, after ahe had finial:led, to be Miss
Hate Crain. Mar performance crested
something of a sensation among the la-
dies, whonodded approvingly as Ws's"
read. and endorsed the sentiment of one
who said that inchan entertainment was
highly instructive, and she honed nitre
of them would be introduced hereafter.

Again quietness reigned, and again
thePresident awakened a seal by calling
upon them tospeak out.

At this point a lady asked If it would
not be advisable to appointa committee
to prepare a constitution and bylaws for
the Association.

The idea was an excellent one After
some more cbat:lt was decided to en.
trust this work to the Committee on
Resolutions, previously appointed, add-
ing thereto. however, Misses Smith,
Spencer, fdulhattan and Hindman.

Again the President announced that
no business was onhand, and asked the
ladles who might DO desire it to "speak
out."

urged by this appeal
SBA Intripluor srsalre

rand rising said: "Ladles, I have been
eery agreeably disappointed Inthe meet.
log today. Ihave been accustomed to
hear this question so much ridiculed
that Ionly expected when I came here
to see two or three persons. But
we have the promise that where
two or threeare gathered together for a
just cause, the right will prevail. There
area few, I know, in this vicinity,who
are interested In this question, and lam
glad to see that they are coming out. I
have been throughWes great deal, and in
many placesand Imullaay Ihave never
known a cause to be persecuted so much.
I have been In a city of 12,000 inhab-
itants where Icould count on my lingers

Iall the men and women Interested In this
I cause. I have-been in a city with six
thousand people and couldn't find one.
I did think that there was one race at
least, that would sympathise with us.
We women went out five years ago to
teach and instruct and elevate thatclue
and I felt sure that when the time came
they would be on the right aide. Brit I
am dlaappointed. The adored race are
as much opposed to us as the white.
Whyonly theother day Iwas talking to
• colored man and heridiculed the Idea
ofwoman gut/rage and attempted to sub.
Mentions his position by quotations
from the Bible. 1 don't know any
plsoe in the Bible where the word vote le
used In connection with women, (laugh.
ter) bat Idon't know of anything which
prevents her from voting if she has the
ballot. Bow thecolored peoplehave felt
oppression and tyranny and bondage for
years, but whenthey become elevated all
Is changed. They think we are:not
equal to them. (Laughter.). Yes, you
Imes laugh, butt tell you you are not
! equal to them. You can't vote'. -You
are not represented In the law making.

lam told that I am represented by
I father, or husband or brother. Well
want to know does that drunkensot who

Idon't SUMS how to read represent met
I don't want ouch representation.

The lady then referred to the _practice
tot giving female teachers In schools leas
than males, even though they were cap-
able of-filling the postilions. She said If
the women had arisen twenty years ago'
and demanded a change here, they
would no: now as teachers be so often
under mon superintendents. In sup-
port of her theory, she Instanced several
eases of this Janata, which came under
herown otwervaUon. She had examined
the tally Superintendent's report of last
year in Pittsburgh and found that the
female teachers received frilly one.third
leas than the males—a ap.,ac,,,c, in-

Justicewhichshould not be tolerats.f.
The lady then went on to say that the

men were more willing to accord the
ballot to women than the Women them-
selves. She knew of a great many
women, educated, netted. withcomfort.

' able homes and happy fandlitia, who say
..oh, well, Idon't want the ballot; it's
nothing tome let the men vote."

Tar Pnaandurr-Well, if the lady
would allow me, I'd ask her to explain
why that. is

Mu. not nay
vow. That will come up again.

Wm. Sang—l generally set It down
to prejudice and ignorance. Sometimes
there are educated -women who don't
want the ballot; but they have never
given the subject careful consideration.

Tara Paxatnearr—ln reference to the
that the men would sword us the ballot.
I believe If It were left to the intelligent
men that Itwould be done, but not u
the voters noware. It la ignorant men
and women whoare our opposers in this
work.
Idre.Efixonstr—Well Idid'nt came here

prspard to debate the question. I only
Intended to make a few remarks. Ihope
we'll all have something to say at anoth-
er meeting. Let us come outand exam-
ine into thisquestion. I don't want any
woman to join us without she is sure she
Is right, then let her goahead. Let us
be sure we are right and let us then oe
able to give a reason for what we be.
Hue.

The lady concluded her remarks amid
a general smile of approval. In a few
momentsate arose again and suggested
that the chair appoint persons to prepare
an essay or select something to read at
the next meeting so that Instruction
might be blended with pleasure.

Toe PRES/Diltrr.—The Idea • tit a good
:One, will some one make a motion to
thateffect. .

TIM NEXT warms°.
Themono° was made and carried, and

the chair, after some consultation, ap.
pointed Mines Hindman, Smith, Qrnn
and Mulhattsn, to prepare performanoes
for thane= meeting.

Mac. Sesicisa—Now, I mere that the
thanks of the meeting be tendered bliss
Hindman and Was Crabs for their per.
fornaances toglay.

The Preiddint--iVell, do as you please.
I'llput the motion. Rut I don't think
We need to thank each other for whatwe
do.

The motion was put and carried.
The question of thenext meeting was

now taken up. This momentous affair
could not be Nettled in a parl amentm.
way, and the chatting was resumed.
Onesa motion was carried to adjourn
until Wednesday next at four o'clock.
Anumber of teachers present, however,
said Itwould be Lturousible for them to
be present at that tlme. Subsequently
themotion was withdrawn and the time
of meeting fixed at four and a half
o'clock next Wednesday—the gathering
to again conveneat theresidence of Mgrs.

' Foster.
Thus the meeting adjourned Justaa the

last raygof the settingsun warned meter.
nal dames, that at home therowere " as.
lodations," and to the youngconveyed
an Intimation that theft. presence In the
paternal mansion might not be out of
place. The reporters placidly gath•
grad up their manuscript and qul
fitly "stole" away, not, however
befOre solemnly promising that In dregs•
log the meeting up in an "attractive
gale as bad been threatened by one
paw, that they would dress It st thla
same time in the "Garb of Truth." So
have weattempted.,and when next they
meet may we be there tosee.

=

The Boston anartercias Ballstbs says

the woman question now. Is "what did
she have on." Tho questionamong trip.
yellers Is whose trunks are the beet and
cheapest, and the answer is Liebler'e,
from 101 Wood street.

Sixstrong minded ladles, - l'hilsdel•
phis have just created iv sensation by
walking down Chestnut street a la
Bloomer. Liebler created a sensation
when he opened his. mammoth trunk
establlshment at 104 Wood street,d the

and
exhibited his stook of goods an
prices.
-Bite has written twenty-Ave Operas,
nd proved successful every time. In

that respect he's like Liobler, wbo
always isimecossful. thill as 101 Wood
street and see if thisbe not the%nab.

A Nashville reporter asserts thatdown
that way "the days, with linked bands,
trip lightly into thedim szchwaY of the
mat.',Naughty days. They shouldn't
do that wan. Better buy a trunk at
Liebler's, 104 Wood street, and peek
themselves away:

Bond gold lockets of beandfaldad •
we sold at •D. W. Evans' Deportmen
Mop Ibronly is. Go and sakthiun.

♦ 10038 HogErn.

A Boy Steil. a Hone, Wagon, and get
of Hartitm—lffetit to the Home of
Refuge.
On Sunday night a horse was stolen

from Patrick Free's stable in the
Twelfth ward, a wagon from George
Starr, and aset ofharness from thestable
of John Moors, who also live in the

Twelfthward, and yesterday they were

found in the pommel= of a man by the
name of Ream or Kearney, in East Lib-
erty, by Officer Fred. Rivera who had
been employed to "work up" the 01110.

Kearney stated that he bad purchased
thehorse, wagon and harness !roma boy
on Monday, and bad agreed to pay him
gto for them. He further stated that he
gavehim fire dollars in matt, and was
to pay the balance next week. He gave

the officer •description of the boy. The
goods were brought back and returned
to the owner, and Officer Rivers
rant to work to apprehend the thief
rom the description he suspected a boy

who lived in the vicinity of where the

articles were stolen from and vted the
boy's father and made known his suspi-
cions. The father, who is a very respect-
able man, took the boy to teak and ha
finaadmithe theft. He then
brought his hoedpeful eon to the Mayor's

office and had him committed to the
House of Refuge.

There is some talk of a prosecution
against the man who purchased the
articles, far receiving stolen goods, and
if the facufare as elated it would not be
difficult to make outa cuespins him:

Another Good Deed,

We have time to time had locea-
Sl= torecord instance of the generosity

and public spirit of our venerable friend
James Kelly, Esq., of Wllklneburgh.

In keeping with the liberal spirit that
inspires him In managing his immense
estate itthe donation ofa site for an
Episcopal church at Wilkinthat sburgh. Al.
though not a member of church,
Mr. Kelly has thus freely co-operated
with Messrs. Joseph H. Hill .Proferwor
Jolson, W. H. Barnes, Mr. Bennett,
James B. McFadden and others, who
have interested themselves In the pro.
Ject of an Episcopal church, designing
to secure occasional mission services,
and to take steps to provide means for
appropriately improving the lot as soon
as sufficient aid should be contribtted.
A Sunday Schoolwill at once tie organ.
Iced with Professor JeLson for Superin-
tendent.

We understand thesite to be given by
Mr. Kelly le very central and eligible,
and we doubtnot that,as be never does
good by halves, the area granted will be
sufficientfor all the necessities of a com-
plete and prosperous parish, including
room fora school house and parsonage,
so well as thechurch edifice 'welt Itle
with great pleurae that we note each
deeds of disinterested benevolence on
the part. of our estimable friend, who, In
this and en many other instances, con-
forms his practice to the Apostolic in-

' junction toTimothy.
“Charge them who are rich in this

world, that they may be ready to give
and glad to distribute; laying up in
storefor themselves a good foundation
against the time to come, that they may
attain eternal life."

Bemigned
Rev. Mr. Ifnumbing,of the congrega

tlOn ',Roder Bholem" of thiscity, has re
signed hie mutton! charge On account o
falling health and want ofrest. .

His place will be supplied by Dr.
Meyer, a young theologian of dls•
tinguished abilities and moat impressive
eloquence. a graduate of the University
otioleidelberg, and who until recently
ministered to a;congregation et Selina,
Alabama. The congregation. In addition
to passing the following resolutions,
elected Mr. N. an honorary•Life Member,
and presented him with a family pew in
the Synagogue on Eighth Street.

Vi'II.IIIULAB, The Reverend L. Nauru•
burg has officiated during the past live
yearsRS minister of • our congregation,
and whereas, thesaid gentleman has re-
signed his position in our midst to par.
take of the reel necessary after years of
zealous and anooesaful efforts In thefold
of Judaism; therefore, be it

Resolved, That Inthe Reverend L.
Nsumburg we recognize a gentleman of
neescholarly attainments,. an eminent
educator and an earnest supporter of
Israel's sacred cause.

Resolved, That in retiring from motive
services as • minister, Judaism loess the
oMcdal labors of one, theobject of whose
life has been the advaniteMent of our
peopleand their faith.

Resolved. That we hereby tender the
Rev. L. 24anenburg our heartfelt hopes
thathis proposed trip to Europe may
bring him renewed healtn, and that be
carries with him our prayers for hie safe
return tothe bosom of hfafamily.

IMI=I
The followingdeeds were admitted of

record Inthe orrice of Thos. H. Hunted,
Recorder for Allegheny county,Tuesday,
•April 28, 1870:

Otteabacher to Adam 011estmcher. Maxie
XL WO; lotSi by 70 n, on Fraatlla6L. AIMElm-
ay W5O

Jo.e. Brown to Hoary. Minna, •prll 16, 1170:
Inttoot, y 331 ft. eaMan et. Union tp

Mobt. acr e004 94
Prod. ff. Moreland. Ilersh

1670: 1 acre 00494 perche• of mad la Kalcabetb
to $l,OlO

Joke Brown*. BobL bray. Aprli IA WO; lot 150
by Mr ft. IA Colon tp 81.11.11

Jobe Brown to Coo.natton. April 111. IRO. 'at 150
by W6.InUnion to 6.19000

Jon. Brown to tieo. Patton. ADM IA ICP: lot 150
117 /IXft. ln Caton tp 111,003

W. J. AbertoJohn ?Meer, March 23 1C 0: lot
Xivy 196 it.at einely Creek, re an tp 100

David rborm to Wen. K. Ilmrtelt. April 21. 1170:
lot 60 by MOIL to Allentown

X IL Morrow etAs. to Mary Bogart., Ann, Z.
ICO: lot It, by 74 ft. on Cllf et , Olri9

AramPatrick, Kirrytor. toJar. Patrice. Yob.
s, lawn no acre* of mad la Milrabeth tp..0.663

CbrlttlanBlaine to anistlana Baker, May M.
IBO; lot 70 by 110ft. on Ht. Mary. , 1710
want Pltlabarab

Wm. to 11lX April 11, 1170; lot 11IT
09(Pipeon Rebecca Su, Alleetteny "LIM

Jae. Caldwell to Bettor POllll.l. Yawn; Wiffe; 4
sem of landInSew Op *Leg

Wan:seal/AY, April D. Ira
Haan VaOdeto Peter XouLoger, April 14 1DO:

lot 24try 74 ft. on Halos at.. All 41.C641
Th.. X•114111. rto Mn) Norris, Feb.4th. LIU:

2 Ceres an.172 perches of .tad la Wilkno wii)
Cass. H. Zug et 11. to Itielard Z. Breeds Men

PPO: lot SI by IN tt on Ala IL,All.•.. 110,0011
W.Park once. H. Ifltebull. July I. 11137; lwre
and Se melandla ream tp IMO

PlotL afellmin to Xenia Header. Dee.
23by 122 ft: on Chaaeere CI., All g2.010

J. a. Moor soa. tree. to Jacob Ff.., JedA1/10;101.25by 120ft Iteseme tp.
.Wm. rotim toStephen Web.% Apnlll.4
lEla ft la Perrysville MO

Isaac Nock to.los. Loaghrey. Aprli 1011 lot
101by DO ft. on Ward at.. 14111v/zed. nue.

Cheap Books —C01..1. D. Egan, next
door to the Methodist Rook Depository,
hoe a choloe lot of standard worse which
he le ready to dispose of at half price.
These works embrace volumes upon all
subjects and are by the beat authors,
Many of then being rarities in the way
of literature. Purchasers of works can
economise by Investingtheir money with
Cou Egan.

Led —lee' Jet setts, new style, at utoo-
fahlogly, low prima at the new Depart,
wet Store, 59 Plitt: avenue.

One dollar and e4y.eenta laall they
ask for *sett of fine white handled table
knives at D. W. Evans' Department
Store.

Por simplicity. of construction and
operation, durability, reliability, rte., get
a 'Weed dewing Machine. ino. Biggert
le Bon, 116 Market street.

finwhesi Brusbest—Allkinds of brush-
es, ef our owu manufaotnre, at Lough-
ridge, 171 Smithfield street.

Youoanbuy & rplenald nett of jewelry
at D. W. Evans' Department Store fbr
one half thecoma prim.

At illoothead'A
.st Moorhead's
at Moorhead's
.st Moorhoad's

Leon Goods'
Ellik and Satins
Millinery Goods
iiiriaelea - at Moorhead's
JetJewelry at Moorhead's
Trimmings at Moorhead's
spring Styles at Moorhead's
Fresh Stook at ldoorbesol's

TheLadies' Fashionable Emporium is
Moorhead's, No. 81 Market street..

Youngs=Ps.—Do you want Ice cream,
omoollonery oranything In that line.
call at Toungson% corner of Diamond
Alley and (Smithfield street; or ifduring
the day or evening you want a lunch,
your wants can be 'supplied with a de.
Bolus repast at thesame place. Young-
eon's is one of the best confectionary
and Ice cream saloon' In the city.

For every desirable quality to be found
In the best sewing maokine, get a Weed
at 116 Market street.

Chlidren,s Carriages, wholemale and re.
Ind, at Jas.Loughrldge's, 171 Smithfield.

The low prima at D. W. Evans' De
partmentBtoreeminot be beat tale side
of the mountains.

The Spring Stock of Henry G. Hate;
Merchant Tager. at comer of Pen n
avenue and Sixth street. ht now large
and complete. Monatenr Bonpaht con
Unties to preside at the cutting. tf

For woeor operation, rapidity and per-
feet work, get a Weed Sewing Machine
at 116 Market street.

Nothingof the kind ever 'was manu-
factured that surpasses Pier, Danrutis
Op.'s cream ale. .

For looking Oasesand picture frames.
goto Lcusbritigal 1718E111M:4ddstreet.

THE COVETS.
Markt Court—Judges Hampton and

Kiricpauick
WEDNESDAY, April 21':—Theartrument

list which was taken up on Monday was
renewed, and concluded. •

The equity list will be taken upat halt

past nine o'clock Thursday morning, and

continued during the week.

Common Pleas—Judge Collier
WEDNESDAY, April V.—The that case

taken up was that of Tuaton & Klee vs.
Reed. Action on a contract. Plaintiffs
are real estate agents, and some two
years since it was alleged that Mr. Reed
had contracted with them to sell some
property for hienr-agreeing to pay them
the sum or 1300. After one year bad
elapsed, and the property still remained
unsold, and Mr. Reed considering his
contract at an end with plaintiffs, in as
much as there had been a change in the
firm since it was made, sold the property
himself, and plaintiffs claimed the 5300.
Jury felled toagree and were discharged.

TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY.
121 Patterson vs. Coulter.
118 Stewart etal vs. McGinnisa & Co.
119 Weisenberger R Co. vs. Satire.
130 Adams vs. Fletcher. •

126 Hamilton vs. Curry.
138 Gray vs. Farley.
140 Hog vs. Belmar.
142 Davis vs. Ferran etal.
143 Harrison Bros. vs. 31111er.
146 Caldwell& Krems, vs. McKee

One Dollar and Nifty Cents to an they
aak for a sett of line white•handled table
knives at D. W. Evans' Department
Store.

he low prices st D. W. Evans' Depart.
ment Score cannot be beat this side the
mountains.

Tile Contlnental
. Mr. Wm. dollzhelmerlathe proprietor
of the Continental, the popular restau-
rant of the city, next door below the
Poatoffice, Fifth avenue. lie pays par-
ticular attention to his Madness, which
la thesecret of his success. 'At any hour
of the day, so perfect are the arrange-
ments a patron may call and without
delay receive a lunch or "square" meal,
healthful, • nutritious and palatable.
Gentlemanly wafters are always in at.
tendance, and the customers are aocOm-
modeled without bustle or confusion.
We need say nothing of thecharacter of
the food prepared and Served to all.
Those whohave been thereknow whatit
la, and those who have not can form a
muchbetter Idea by calling at theestab.
lishtnent, next door below thePostoltioe,
Filth avenue.

Solid gold lockets, or beauttfrd design
sold at. D. W. Evans' Departmen

Bore for only

ma can buy a aplendld nett of jewelry
at D. W. Evans' Department Store for
one belt the usual price. •

Tie Right Tetug—Tee Right Place.
Mr. Editor: wee led by your favor•

able notice of J. F. Bei'aline, and by the.
testimony of a friend who has dealt with
himfor more than a year, to try for my.
self thequality of the various kinds of
meatfor which be is celebrated. My ex-
perience is good proof that Bellatlne is
either at his stand 78 Pittsburghor 39
Allegheny Market, la, as you have said,
a acre piece to get good, and only good
beef, mutton, or veal, Cut and served
exactly as they should be. Try himand
be convinced. DUCTEII iT HOXIL.

TH.

Ladles' Jet sett., new style, at aaton
hingly low prices, at the new Depart

ment Store, 69 Fifth avenue.
How Ne Spend Our Monty

Thereare pertple who think it a small
matter whetheT beef costs thirteen or
thirty cents per pound. What are fifteen
cents to • lofty soul? But more thought-
ful persons find that the large results of
the life of a civilised community are
varied by the sine of the fractions which
arc incessantly multiplied into eachother.
If one makes it a personal question, it
may be laid down, u one of not more
than three or fourrules for living, that
one must know just how many cents
there are in a dollar. Or, to take Mr. Ml-
caw ber's version: income, twenty pounds;
expenses, nineteen pounds and eleven
pence; result, happiness. Income, twenty
pounds; expenses, twenty',pounds pounds and
one shilling; result, misery.i Take your
bills for one year, and look through them
carefully. Tha items below one dollar
are not only the more numerous. but they
make the largest sum. The trifles spent
for post-prandial cigars, and like name-
less elements of expenditure, do not get
into the bills at all; .but twenty to forty
per cent. of ourearninge dribble out of
our purees in fractional currency. Moat
of ugaro engaged Ina war with cents,
and eternal vigilance is the price of lib-
erty- Mankind will never be agreed
upon a list of no:asides. But though
no general statement Is possible, itis easy
to set down the necessities of any people.
Wtth the middle class—a class determined
by mean only—these prime wants are
meat, bread, vegetables, fruit, coffee, tea,
sugar, and a few others. To this It must
be added that house and furniture take
one-third ofour incomes. Clothing, fuel,
service and items, take anotherthird, and
are kept within st limit only bya very
vigilant management of the bureau of the
interior. The man who has a spendthrift
at the head of his once may as .well go
under at once. Inshort. not more than
one-third of our incomes can be saved
for the table; generally less is left for this
purpose.—Western Monthly for April.

Burnam; April 27.—Receipts of cattle
light. Market firm and Mc higher with
buyers holding back. Shipping cattle
17,90317,85 for extra. Nothing doing in
sheep—reeel Ma light. Rog, fairly active
at 1487(3%9.85; stock hogs bring 110:
supply moderate.

0/01111.IDGE April 28.—Beef Cattle:
receipts 458 head; last weeks prices fully
sustained. Sheep and Limbs: receipts
1902 head, mostly extra grade. and sold

at better rates, xis: $3,90(3490 cub;
extra 12,79@9.50.

Nam Oaxxsica, April27--Ootton quiet
and week. middling 22ie; •ides 27.600;
reoalpta 2,869; exports 645 stock 144,814
balsa .

=I
. .

ACHESOK—Ou Wedneaday. Aptit 71711 ,.
1150, LIM!: ELTNULDS. daughter of M. W.
sad Oughts D. Actmatat..l.lIle.D.

laneral from theparents' residence, No. 11
Ifeatiroaserynoenne, Alleghavy Mtn TanUT,
29thLast., at o'clock r. m. 2

IlcOAltGO—On Weduesdiy_afternoots.Apr
ATM. 11110, NATH•II.IILXeCAltdO,
50th year.

Funeralwill take place from the residennt of
Mrs. John Cargo.corner of Henry and Crate
Meets, Oakland, FetDay Arringooir, at 3
o'clock. Contests will leave /airmen I Sem,

eon's Oface, corner of Berenth &reap. and
Smithfieldstreet, atA r. 0. 2

eV/FRISSON—At hl.,reeldencs, ro. as Water
street, Allegheny city, on Wednesday morning,
April into. or injuries received at Coal
0111. JULIDI (ITTERISON,In els flgth year.

FoLlee of("mai InFriday eveningand Mum-
lay 1101101101 Dap...

CANDIDATES

WEBB ASSEMBLY.

DAVID L..FLEMING,
Of the Seventh ward, Plttsbargh, (far =al
yemoconneeted with theCigszellt OMee,) &Übe

imileitetion of ohm Mends, willpermit the ue
of htinemelor_Atsembly, subject to thenomi-

nationof the Union Itenetnicanputt'•

farFOII COUNTY CORMS
BMX&

GEORGE NEDLET,
Of MVO*,IITownship, subject to thedecisionof
Um Union RepublicanCount,' Convection.
splandiT

NOTICES
EADINGS BY MISS ELLA.

BTOCKTON .t PITTSB WIGH FINALIC
COLLZOK cm4rEL; THOBSDAY. April916t6.
'Sickest 60 taut... TO be Dad at the mute

r=r2

arFIFTHAVENUE BANS OF
rittabargh. The annual eteetlonof slue

Directore of totebank, to tone for theensuing
yar, will be bird at the Basklas•bonse,
1911/ on Tneeday, bitty 10, 1000,
between the hewn of3 and et n'elook, T. ft.

w•fr T. Z. BCIIIIIIOB.

IgrTHE ANNEAL ELECTION
for Pregdentand PIree'orsof the NEER-

CIiAWTB NATIONAL.TILIORAPR CUt-
PANY lola Da Acid at th e uPPICZOF JAMES
%MELINA No. BIONIC. Dammam
Way, on TOR3IIAI • Afar 3IC.4. 1810. &twee.
the boars ofa also 4 o'clock P.

jAMIS3 wir.4136, &votary.
Pt poton. AprilSlot. 1310. op= 0r29

°FMCS 07 CLUITUS Par= MILL&
PrimDosall. r•-. Avtil 16th. 1610. f

JU
r ITTSCURCHINOOCO.H PAPERNO/AB

pm, t-peoptt Meetio. g of the noel.
69VagrvlIA r,7„ 'AM&'la;firt 30

teolook A. X.
Af03:67 BAWL SIDDLX, Secretary.

IarNOTICE.—An election for
1./talent' and Sex Directors of the

sIIAATIBURO ADD LAWKINCIEVILLT.
COMPANY.BEtDfII to unedited's/the ana-
logTeas. wIU ha held at the TOLL HUMID ea
the FIRST YOSDAT or MAX. betweenTWO.
sad FOUR o'clock C. R.

ihr
sibswastisia, Aortt 1111101"). 81 gaga

P.31 I=l.J I ,

FASHIONABLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Keeps constantly on handClothe, Cmshceres
and Vesting', silo. Gentlemen's For-

cashing Goal,

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

AarGent's Clothing made to order to Uos latest

i=l.wins.cry-xi,. x_..

GRAY & LOGAN

-ond It= IM FIFTH AVENUE. to

47 Sixth Street.

SAMUEL GRA
Merchant Tailor,

Ro. tI9AVILNUE.vrie,relearned barium. Iavioct.of en
now recetireg at

D

arNEW OPERA ROIIIIE. •
T IIIISSD/LT EVENING. Atilt AC 11110. Dee.est week of theDlnnth.tand Wain.easel*er,n e end thegreat delineatorof aprelaletea,

S. ORARPRAII,
WhoTrill appear inan or lirnal d earn.o

AMERICAN WESTERN LITE.
then for him bE Thor. De Walden mid Ederentitled

•

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
fur Men,. wear, consistingofCloths. Csasimeres
and YentaFs, and all thenewest styles of tleotetl
and English Coatngs..bleh he Is prepared to
make op 10 Order In themost ra.hionable style.
Uentlemen desiring theirClothingmade toorder
can rely both inre gards

em made sodrentire sat-
Isfaction, astylquality.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Mtl;M=lMEM

EN AND .SU MER STILES!
- 1870.

J. C. NtrazizoN. • C. L. NveLmrsiuxe.
NITHERSON &MUHLANBRING,

Merchant Tailors, No 10 SIXTH BTRIIETt
(late lit. Clair.) We have received atanteand
well selected titock of teebest and mostofGoods inone line.a great portion of which

. KIT.IDm '.

rut Azutts.ti Taaystat,
tit ••••••••••.Mr. F. F.Ctuatma.

No. eCtllllf7. Prowl.Les .td Medial:dna V-
Cbv• Matinee*a Satordny.

• . • • • .. .
a,eeour own importation.
rling confluent ofcur abillfy lo give perfect

satisfaction. we respectfully solicit from
early culmination of oarsm. of Tim cl oths,
Cush:meths, Ve,tinth, Al.

lIKEEKIN • MUNLANIMINO.
mail •No. 10BUM street•

NEW /TRINE GOODS.
/splendidnew stool of

OrIIERCT HOSPITAL

F`BIR,

OPEN' EVERY' EVE.MLN6I,

CITY HALL

♦UYIN3ION
ap10:+11)

ay''FAIR AT

MEM

KEYSTONE RINK,
ROBINSON STRIET, AlleibenT

OPEN EVERY EVENINC,
For the Benefit of

T. PUBS'S !In UMW CEEB
ADMISSION

teE.vva
!MEM

arTHE FIRST SEMI-ANNU-
AL EXHIBITION of the FITTRBUROH

ART GALLERY, containing a fine collection
of paintings, the producUon of American and
Foreign antea, Is now openDay and Wm.&
No. An LIBERTYETBEET; °matte thebead
of Woo. street. Acintisaionillbc apZi

44;01;7A:to

3DTIMPI.FI.3O
UTUAL LIFE NUANCE CO

Of New York.
139 BROADWAY, New York.

PHIPICIIPAL PSATUBIEIB2
°Minormania Lae Pollees ASSOLITIKLY

NON-YORVEITABLE from payment of Int

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES, AO
Jenreceived bir 1131,2121.11'

neat Premium.Cpecial Bourgeon NONATIBIETTABLE &Mr
os

used
payments. Ailpoliries INCOOTIST

ABLEfor usucause.. and ABSOLUTELY IN-
CONTESTABLE after two premiums,
AllmstrictionsuponTRAVELand HEVUOLTICE
removes., and ndpermits required. NO AMU..
NitILATION OF INT./MAT on Loan. or
/creed Prenslnum, and NO /NCI/WE ofseintisl
payments on any Manor ooliciet. Dividendson
she PRoG 11.6.801 A PLAN; aim upontheGUAR-

' aNTEE MT/CHEST plan. NO Nor Eis rematted
on Loan, nod there is NO AOCUIGULATIoN
OF INTEREST charred upon the same. Poll-
clas become 561..F.1W5TA1 !NO In about Mx-
teen years. and theresfor yield an Mame to
the Polley holder. Lire, term and endowment
policiesare

annuiti
leBlled; also, go • rantee interestpoG.

Geand es.
Number or Policies lolled, 3,359; Covering

In RIM., $7,013,850.001 Premium. $308,-
047.113; Asset,. over 5300.000.00.

Good, se.rve Agrols wanted everywhere la
Western Pennsylvuda.

Wlt. A. FULLY.R.
Manaser for Western Pennsylvanis.

Office,TB 1000Th AVENUE, Pittaborgh.
ardlPRIETO&

set: • Merchant TIMCf• 7115rsItbanld stmt.

/ kl.a):4',M:Y7l/13.11:iiii.• ti 3-4

ALE STABLES
6 GOOD DRIVING GORBE.S.
6 s, OD DRAFT 116WIFYI.
el GOOD TAMILY HORates,

GOOIIJD PHIDONINY.
G RORI3En ,111/

ARR. mated to be sound andall rightas rep.

resented: Call at ear NewBale Stable,on Mid-
dle Alley, near AlleghenyDiamond Mattel. and-
see the horses. I=l
=

BERT 8. PATTERSON & CO,
CORIZU OW

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St,
rlrrsaancar, PA.

wit on Every Saturday Hold

AN AUCTION SALE

BORGES, CARRIAGES, _BUGGIES

CHART= 1829 ETtrAL.
RAI/REIN _FIRE INS. CO. OF

PHILADELPHIA. GYPICE 435 AND
CHIeeTNIIT *T.—Assess nu Jan 1. 1970.

151.0113.731 07. Cel, lul.4900,000 00. Ac-
crued Beryl. and Pressrns. 15.405.1 n Os.
Lows red since 1449, over 95,500.000.
Perpetualsee Traverser Pinkies on Liberal
Teas. TheCanpany also rums policies oven
theRentsof all lends of landloss. Ground
114.1.0 and Wortasses.

I)l37.L'7o3s—ALlred O. lister. SaoneGant,
Geo. W.Weber% Isles s.es, five. rem Alfred

Tbos.liparlso. Wm. b. Grant. Theme 5.•
.3111s, Guesses*, IIerLDOII.

ALIEEDG. BASES. President.
040. PALES. Vice President.

Jas. W. Ne.AUtner. Keel.
T. H. MM.. Searles,. vec.r.

00IfFlll& 1L111.L05161.
era Coe. Third Avenue sod Wood ttreet.

•
WAGONS, •

And arerythlogappertatelna to the lions.
Parties Ilegringto sell will pi:Ase leave the!,

notice ofconsignment on orbeforaThursday IA
curb weak. to orderfor advertising. Prompt at-
tuuttoo and goOd care well beglveu allMoot let
Made:

ININSURANCE• • •INSURANCE COMPANY.
rsomurs BUILDING,

Lk as HUM Avesae, .Ileeme4 roar.
ITITEgulteD.Pa.

Capital Anvelaup.
• DEBBICTOBB.

14:J.T.y.0.,,10yd, loopt.11.11•11eY.Daa.l anon, B. U Hartmale, A. Otemte,ol.
Jabs H 11,0terkaq. Jot. Bailey.
Mona§ tattA,_Jno.d.

EOBSAT H. NINO Pr
. .JNO. F. JS.DOHNtia,

JOB. T. JOHIeMN, Be

Illiatell°0141.1, 11;e•rr' eai Teaman4-211811" Rb
OR. lIIIERTH /ME I k LIBEIVIT 1111. I aster'

JOHN H. STEWART, Aucuoneer.
/0111 11. ISTIMISS ROW, II•TATIZILIIMIN

OW. 11. PATTIEUSON & CO.,

extro

CIOSIBILSSION STABLES

PITTISIIWZGLI, Pd.
ZIM:11.41

,%2 1z416.
on all Ittro

COENW IPM II:O73/098.Frehlirats
W. P. li-LialleLLT. Secretary.
CAPT. lIPPIROE NEELD.(Went Meat.

O. 97 Water street:Ott= & C.'S Werra
bone,upstair.. Pittabsrett.

WPI I==re agaltot all Muds of Fire sad Ita,
Du+ emit Institution, maaageol by DI.
rector. ohoare knows. to U.S obbamulatt
Daywire art en:maim! t 7 Tr -rprerrariar. ltbar•
Day Plarlota theeloanhouerarbleb they bate
asstireed. eleftk aa. thetest peeteelleisto than
who desire tobe laserrd.- ----•

WALL PAPERS

NEW WILL PAPER,
lOU

SPRING SALES, Alemaxider Nacdet.
IL Miler,dr.,
JamesMesutui,
Alezander

AGLIM.
LlrrldM. Lori,
U. 1b=24.13. •

elms. J. Clarks,
Vi S. Evans,

JuiriElrkpatrlak.N0.107 MarketSt., near sth Avenue.
W. now offer to the panne • stockof PAPER

es Pieingtiß,...P.sed In the Wanfor variety
and Dentalof Myles. embracingall theNoveltire
laFRESCO. MOSAIC. PERSIAN and GRECIAN
DESIGNS In plain nod brightcolor.. for Hann,
DiningRoom,. de. Alm. WOOD and MARBLE
DOCOBATIONS, TINTEDand OILSPARIA/R
PAPER%with an &Imo., endless variety 01
CHEAP SATIN PAPERS, WHITEuIdBROWS.
BLANKS for Clambers, de. All of which we
proventosellas lowas the lomat In In. market.
Calland ate, at

NATIONAL
'INSURANCE COMPANY.
Car. Federal St. add Dlaulead, Lllegtiesh

sEr faure.m 3SCOFID SATIONAL DAZE

rifttnlATP,r4ri.... t
JAM= B. 15T6v Sterna

No. 107 Market St., near sthAvenue.
JOB. B. Imam a Iwo.

mbl2:v

WALL PAPERS.

SPRING. 1870.
PRICES REDUCED

ouscrows:
jedoe'A.Weiseßobertallart..Tos. Wren.
Ju.L.Orshm. Ma, O. 0. Boyle,

&tr.=tzsglatz. rroltZtoe.
as,

1015EOPI.L.Z0 int
Jll.
=

=I

40 INCllllllvrlde(bats atfee. sexmll.tiLLT—elrr varlat7 at000• per
GLAZED—sII Ile&at lifeper MU.
ELEOAIYT rfelleband Amelia. PaperHaag.

taia. riot rpee.ted bove, aopetior to any aa.
aortakentto tba.eosatry.. Toraaleat

W. P. 1WA rtfaVir AT,VS
New. Wholesale and Retail Store,

nisi 191 Liberty Street.
*

maul... '

Juas v. PM,
JohnE. F., ,F*.

WU. vHirt,
/sawn D. V.rn.r.

WU. rinti.m,
JOHN WATT,
W. F. OASI:Nr.

iU RANCE VON,

=

g The.4 Marine lEalr

-NEES. S. C. ROBB,
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

Betas detenalzed not to carry over arty Wlatar
Good -6...111 maturely tell, below tOM.for Lho

BONNETS,RATS.
ryowE.EIRRORIS NEI. -FEATHERS,

FEASHIN,
LAOLVlNALtakiracqr

LINEN COLLAR 3 AND (11Irm
PArNit CeLNLATs..HA AND cum.

OLOVC
CORALAiags. Hosic,CHILDNZN•I3 HosE,

ULONAILACN EDGINGS

IaDIDITNISN,DANiU•WNLN.
Ne sleiuNUN&WITCH=

RUNNErn.

MOM
CIA.J. MOO&
%Samuel I'.I/Wive;
5713:f.N 114..hIV44Rnl.l P.
Hamad if.einclLll.

doeratarv•

ALL Eti MENY 151tAlltA110113
°TYMPANY OP PTTToollo.N.
1710E: No. AT 1011113TUArEstri.

UM./ muLLMn 04 01001 "1 fifer WWIL MUMS
ITJkg. ____ .V.7.N diraNit..-.•-"'"-Yoe Presinest.

0. _.
VONNAI.7., 000nytory,GOT. WY«DYLAN, tieneral A.TeA4 . '

DITTICToont
4'. J. ollilgik. -I •N

i
.

.MT cM.r-'4:arrey"Csl "'lt. I Bu bibl3ll.Y.lellit,
arks Hors,.. • g0... J. ..1. M0n...11M. '

eaDt. Wm. Imma T. N. Nevin.

topersons dging bantam. blew <all b.rswarelmin atNo. 91./EuZBAL STILL LT.

WINE. LIQUORS.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCGIOTITE It LOLLING 1141
BRASSES .

Xaik Orenemplly to Order.

13ABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand

rtnnietor..4 Maitstuanten

M.Cooper'sImprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

inee, 882 PENN STREET.
Ireandry,Pr.rith andlitallread Rnmdm,

=10711103

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!

KLNUFACTOBED BY

WILLIAM WAGNER.
9EII .rorth Seventh Street,

=

I1!!!!!=21:1::1Ztl:1
rt'4'4l

iCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
=I

BRANDIE, SC,
I I=l

409 PE"finikt
Have. Removed to

Just resetvethA liras mit usostsseAt ul

241;trAtrillar., - •
OOLUNu.

JAPAN,
ttattstd tzltninT•

Nos.$B4 AND $-8 PENN,

Car. 17.14nr.ntbst..(AvvAntkv Cazial.4

.
Slayers are 1tat,.... to call and males the

stock. as quiltsand toncewillbefortoes Interest
Of the burenaser.

Also, on banda large and excellent essottarst,ofantes Groceries. 105 sale by

EDWARD REAXLETON,
Na. 99sod 70 Diamond Soon,

IV-0110E.—Ail parties inter-
TIMM> In tht. TIVTO AVlNtlie

.._„•‘)TerY-166COND 021IZZT MEWLS Aden&
...WM. are !metre settled that the Vttle.rs

.POtnted he Celaneditsuet tncons.tileyAlt4Fl•
Sin the VITTH *ValeUt. henna _te•_tiOr
I'lcm:a Ai.z..mucfruiwai WoointirtalrtgeStrc'retzt. it •'NM.
wen/ Meetand Bonerte oveobler theelalnts

et the annerty bolder* samonied Ina etoe,

emetic% of the 70211,811.C0ND eiTIteZT
BOWES, an the Ir• eln6xDato'clock V.B.

JiAkamittwule. !Therm.
BorrEs.is b.:es 'nub Soilageu;

10WI tarr•lS . j ...yaw.
Nor We I* 'AlaWM- IFATIIISI.

JOSEPH it. LEWD ito
.

flog: imus. tr. 158.In. Inandrich
roar Friarr. rrnsauisli.

...4.l.7AcTvaiss

I
I=2

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,
Ike Iffy Best Ii the United Blain.

PM RYE WiLISKIES,,

Capp, if !M Pura Rya Wiliam,.
Al. &Man la 704X1671 Writ% s LL,

OXUS. Nom 84. .0112.1111

•

U ENO VA L. FREDERICK
111,1301301MEtt. Verona:et 'Tailor and Dealer
InOentlemen•• Yerolaking'Ooodm ithatileatte,

Wen sod Bore Olothtin on hand and mods to
order at the shoo eatnottm. Dm removed Dom
hie tats Mond. Ita- . 115root ,b mom. to No. We
WOODOTRIII.T. comer ot Tbled mom.

okb91.110.)

JRNGIPTO74IManastaeuvreArs of Lt*IHT0113 Y130-

-04%. olairrl.MClirEA.
goVfagroV:4llll4,'.. ssati.s.ircil;"2 11114woo. of kind.

000. sad Wats. omr Veer Depot,_Allegtimy
City. Yostogica ad.thsai. Loa 1i0.x.300,
bout. ' _ . 4.111311
(10111ENT..-100 Inds. Lonis-
ilJ VILLZ 117draelbe Cement., tbebeet Isaxe.sa. J elannum.141 nurthmime.

TTIMERSON lIRIYII3=III
=11"'"'to 11"'"' Irar

t

'2
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